THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH

BY-LAW NUMBER 03-160

BEING A BY-LAW TO AMEND BY-LAW NUMBER 93-100 "BEING A BY-LAW FOR THE REGULATION OF PARKING"

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH BY THE COUNCIL THEREOF
HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. That Schedule 14 of By-law 93-100 be amended by deleting the following:

   SCHEDULE 14
   FIVE MINUTE PARKING
   CHARLOTTE STREET  South Side - from a point 10 metres east of Louis Street easterly for 15 metres

2. That Schedule 22 of By-law 93-100 be amended by deleting the following:

   SCHEDULE 22
   NO PARKING ANYTIME
   MURRAY STREET  North Side – from Water Street to George Street

3. That Schedule 22 of By-law 93-100 be amended by adding the following:

   SCHEDULE 22
   NO PARKING ANYTIME
   HUNTER STREET  North Side - from George Street to Water Street.
   KING STREET  North Side – from a point 23 metres west of George Street to a point 40 metres westerly therefrom
   MURRAY STREET  North Side - from Water Street to a point 45m east of the easterly limit of George Street

4. That Schedule 36 of By-law 93-100 be amended by deleting the following:

   SCHEDULE 36
   LOADING AND UNLOADING BERTHS
   8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
   KING STREET  South Side – from a point 49.99 metres west of the west curb line of George Street westerly 12.19 metres
5. That **Schedule 36** of By-law 93-100 be amended by adding the following:

**SCHEDULE 36**
**LOADING AND UNLOADING BERTHS**
8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

**KING STREET**
North Side – from a point 14.00 metres west of the westerly limit of George Street to a point 9.00 metres westerly therefrom

6. That **Schedule 37** of By-law 93-100 be amended by deleting the following:

**SCHEDULE 37**
**LOADING AND UNLOADING BERTHS**
8:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

**HUNTER STREET**
from a point 29.6 metres east of the east curb line of George easterly 12 meters

7. That **Schedule 37** of By-law 93-100 be amended by adding the following:

**SCHEDULE 37**
**LOADING AND UNLOADING BERTHS**
8:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

**HUNTER STREET**
South Side - from a point 15.24 metres east of the east limit of George Street, easterly 11 metres therefrom

8. That **Schedule 46** of By-law 93-100 be amended by deleting the following:

**SCHEDULE 46**
**30 MINUTE PARKING**
8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
**MONDAY TO FRIDAY INCLUSIVE**

**GEORGE STREET**
West Side – from Murray Street to London Street

East Side – from a point 14.93 metres north of the north limit of Murray Street northerly 39.01 metres

9. That **Schedule 46** of By-law 93-100 be amended by adding the following:

**SCHEDULE 46**
**30 MINUTE PARKING**
8:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
**MONDAY TO FRIDAY INCLUSIVE**

**GEORGE STREET**
West Side – from a point 26.00 metres north of the north limit of Murray Street to London Street

East Side – from a point 26.00 metres north of the north limit of Murray Street northerly 39.01 metres
10. That **Schedule 49** of By-law 93-100 be amended by deleting the following:

**SCHEDULE 49**  
PARKING METER ZONE  

**BETHUNE STREET**  
East Side – from Sherbrooke Street to Charlotte Street  

**HUNTER STREET**  
North Side – from Aylmer Street to Sheridan Street

11. That **Schedule 49** of By-law 93-100 be amended by adding the following:

**SCHEDULE 49**  
PARKING METER ZONE  

**BETHUNE STREET**  
East Side – from Sherbrooke Street to Simcoe Street  

**HUNTER STREET**  
North Side – from Aylmer Street to Chambers Street  

North Side – from Water Street to Sheridan Street  

**KING STREET**  
North Side – from a point 63.00 metres west of the west limit of George Street to a point 85.00 metres westerly therefrom

12. That **Schedule 57** of By-law 93-100 be amended by deleting the following:

**SCHEDULE 57**  
ONE HOUR PARKING  
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.  
MONDAY TO FRIDAY INCLUSIVE  

**MURRAY STREET**  
North Side – from Water Street to College Street

13. That **Schedule 57** of By-law 93-100 be amended by adding the following:

**SCHEDULE 57**  
ONE HOUR PARKING  
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.  
MONDAY TO FRIDAY INCLUSIVE  

**MURRAY STREET**  
North Side – from a point 45.00 metres east of the easterly limit of Water Street to College Street

By-law read a first and second time this 11th day of August, 2003

By-law read a third time and finally passed this 11th day of August, 2003

(Sgd.) Sylvia Sutherland, Mayor  

(Sgd.) Nancy Wright-Laking, City Clerk